Studies of tissue cultured sliced dermis as a skin substitute.
A dermis slicer designed by the authors enabled us to prepare about 10 sheets of sliced dermal grafts (SDG), 300 micron(s) thick, from the dermis harvested from the back or buttocks of adult patients during operations. Such a sliced dermal sheet was stretched with one surface stuck on the base of a culture dish. It was then incubated in Dulbecco's essential medium for tissue culture, to which epidermal growth factor had been added. By the first week only its upper side was epithelialized from epithelial components in sliced dermis. The formation of basement membrane with anchoring fibrils was confirmed by electron microscopy. The appearance of type IV collagen and laminin was observed between epithelialized basal cells and the dermal layer. Thus, it is thought that the SDG is useful not only for immediate grafting, when epithelialization follows, but also as a substitute for free split thickness skin grafts following tissue culture.